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PA NTHER 
POST

GREETINGS ANTHONY FAMILIES AND FRIENDS!

IB LEARNER PROFILE TRAIT OF TH E M ONTH :  CARING

February 26, 2021                  

ISSUE 22

UPCOMING EVENTS

As a school community, we are now one month into a new semester that?s filled 
with promise and uncertainty about the next steps for returning to in-person.  We 
look forward to forthcoming information about how that will look, and we rejoice 
in the prospect of seeing students in the building again. Please be assured that, 
along with learning, we prioritize students? health and well-being, with a multitude 
of precautionary measures in the works to ensure student safety.  As an IB school, 
above and beyond is our way of being!  

On a different note, the charm and insight of Calvin and Hobbes has not 
diminished over time 
nor in the midst of a 
pandemic.  So many 
among us (kids and 
adults) can relate to 
Calvin and to many of 
the other regular 
characters found in the 
comic strip.  Here?s a 
short one to enjoy.

Quest ions for  
conversat ion:  

- What does Calvin?s comment reveal about his assumptions regarding academic success?  How do you 
agree or disagree with these assumptions? 

- In this cartoon, we see that Susie (the girl studying) is putting considerable effort into understanding 
the chapter.  What are the things that you put this sort of effort into? 

- When have you experienced the fruits of hard work, both in and out of school?    
- Consider a goal in your life; what steps might you take and what sort of effort needs to be made to 

achieve this goal?  
- What makes you laugh about Calvin and Hobbes (not necessarily this particular strip)?  Do you have a 

favorite?  (Here?s one of mine).  What other comics do you enjoy and what is it about them that you 
appreciate?  

Feb. 28 Yearbook Photos 
DUE

March 
2

Dining for Dollars 
at Nico's Tacos 
4 -9 PM

Mar. 3 Site Council 
Meeting 4-5 PM

It?s wonderful to see the end of every month as an opportunity to pause for 
reflection on what we have learned, how we have grown, where we have been 
challenged, and what we have celebrated.  

https://www.gocomics.com/calvinandhobbes/1986/06/29
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GRA DE LEVEL NEWS

Anthony Middle School
anthony.mpls.k12.mn.us
612.668.3240

6TH GRADE - NOT YOUR FATHER'S HISTORY CLASS
For years, history classes have 
been taught in order. You start 
way back when and work 
forward until today. A big part 
of IB learning is working with 
themes and concepts.  
Themes and concepts don't 
always follow a linear course, 
so a couple years ago, we had 
a thought: what if we took a 
different approach? What if we 
taught units tied together by 
theme, not by time?  It was an 
experiment, it was new, but 
we launched that structure in Mr. Olson and Ms. 
Ricks' Minnesota Studies classes in the fall of 2019. It 
has been a great success and our 6th graders are 
better off because of it.

So far this year, we've had units on 
immigration (past and present), native 
peoples, industry and work, and we 
are currently in our government and 
economics unit. As we move into 
March, we'll have our latest thematic 
unit: war and conflict.  We'll talk about 
the Minnesota's involvement in the 
Civil War, World War I, World War II, 
and the Cold War. By putting them all 
together we can make comparisons 
across time periods and better 
solidify the experiences of 
Minnesotans during these times of 

conflict. After spring break, we'll move into our 
longest unit of the year, and the unit that was the 
largest impetus for this change to being with: 
discrimination and social movements.

7TH GRADE - GRAPHING STORIES VISUALIZE MATH
In 7th grade math we have been interpreting 
graphs of proportional relationships, 
determining what the points on the graph 
mean in the context of the problem. (We need 
2 cups of sugar to make 1.5 dozen cookies, OR 
It takes 3 gallons of water for a 1 minute 
shower). 

Here is a fun activity you can do with your 
middle schooler with graphing stories. Watch 
the video through regular speed and half 
speed. Pause the video and ask your 7th 
grader to sketch the story in a graph that 
relates the persons waist height from the 
ground to the time in seconds. Resume the video to check your graph. You can find more Graphing Stories at 
http://www.graphingstories.com/

http://www.graphingstories.com/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FEh_2338CaM
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GIRL SCOUT COOKIES ARE HURTING OUR PLANET?!

Anthony Middle School
anthony.mpls.k12.mn.us
612.668.3240

VOICE OF THE STUDENTS
WANT YOUR VOICE TO BE HEARD?

This is a reminder that the voice of the students 

corner is available. It is a low pressure opportunity 

for you to share what it is that you are doing 

during distance learning and home. This is done 

through the publication of the following in the 

Panther Post: Journalism, poems, photography, 

artwork, drawings, paintings, or music. The 

opportunity premiered November 20th of this 

year. A litt le bit of less submissions have been 

coming in lately, and thus less momentum. 

However, the Student Council wants to remind 

you that this initiative is very present and 

accessible to all students.

Submit your work to 
ht t ps:/ / t inyur l.com /Pant herPost Subm issions

You have probably heard of Girl Scout 
Cookies. A few years back Girl Scouts 
and many others protested to remove 
palm oil from their cookies. Girl Scouts 
said they would take action and they 
switched the palm oil to be 
¨ sustainable¨ . Many people were 
happy that they had good palm oil 
until it was discovered that this 
¨ sustainable? palm oil was mixed. You 
are probably wondering why palm oil 
is bad and what mixed palm oil is. Palm oil is an 
edible vegetable oil that wipes out our rainforest, 
displacement of native people, causing global 
warming, spewing carbon into the atmosphere, 
driving the orangutan and other animals toward 
extinction, and child labor. And many other 
problems. Mixed palm oil is a mix of sustainable and 

unsustainable palm oils. This is better 
than normal palm oil but it still does 
the exact same thing as normal palm 
oil. Girl Scout troops are taking a stand 
to not sell cookies so this can be fixed. 
If you are not in the girl scouts 
another way to help is not to buy 
these cookies. This is really hurting 
our planet and we need to act now 
before it is too late, and it is not just 
girl scout cookies there are so many 

products that contain this. Some ways you can help 
are to sign petitions, look and see if the product you 
are buying contains unsustainable palm oil (palm oil 
can also be called vegetable oil) please join us and 
take a stand against palm oil. 

--Hannah Wilson

-- Taleya Addison

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://tinyurl.com/PantherPostSubmissions__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!bpjhBWVLlXZexOSGt3926paYpiFz-m5VKF9bPR2yN50H_qGHCFZyLTWDkybUHOWzepUOddrkonOEDXg$
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The concept of "Black Excellence" is not a new 
phenomenon. It was not defined by us by design, 
Black Excellence means something different for 
everyone, particularly Black people. We believe in 
the brilliance, creativity, and bright futures of our 
Black students at Anthony Middle School and 
throughout the Minneapolis Public School District. 
We believe in the same brilliance, creativity, and 
important contributions of our Black staff at 
Anthony Middle School and across the district. We 
value and believe in the beauty, persistence of our 
families raising Black children. The Black Excellence 
Corner provides a platform for families, students, staff, and community partners to have their voices heard. 
We will continue to focus on ways to support the social-emotional, academic, racial self-esteem, identity 
development, and self-efficacy of our Black students.

This week we are featuring the words and wisdom from Lat iesha Bogar  - Assistant Principal at Olson Middle. 

BLA CK  EX CELLENCE CORNER

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WHjrTgu8QB8
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Hello Anthony Community! 
We are so grateful for all the 
students and families who?ve 
participated in after school so 
far this year! We so appreciate 
your willingness to try new 
things in a new way. It?s been 
challenging, but rewarding, 
and we?ve all learned a lot of 
new skills and how to be very 
adaptable!

I want to announce our new session of after school 
classes that will begin March 8th and run through April 
22nd. We?ve put together a variety of classes and 
opportunities for kids to learn and socialize together. 
We truly strive to provide something for everyone! As in 
past sessions this year, every class is offered with a fee 
structure that allows families to chose the price option 
that works best for you, and $0 is always an option.

You can find the new class listings and register your 
6-8th graders on Monday February 22 at noon here: 
Scarlett Huddle Spring Classes 6th-8th

If you have questions, please ask! 
Cyndi.fraedrich@mpls.k12.mn.us. We hope to see your 
students in the next session of after school!

AFTER SCHOOL UPDATE

 VIBRANT VOICES
Alex ?Jalapa? Cruz is a Guatemalan artist who was born to be an artist. He started painting at a very young 
age and studied architecture and graphic design at the University of San Carlos in Guatemala. It was there 
where he obtained a scholarship, expanding his knowledge about painting. One of his most famous and 
recognized artistic techniques is his spray painting using fire to dry the paint. Alex Cruz currently lives and 
works in Minneapolis, Minnesota and continues to paint and use inspiration from Guatemala in his art 
pieces.

Hello from the Minnesota Urban Debate League! We 
are excited to share the results of the second Rookie 
& Novice virtual debate tournament.

The topic this year is criminal justice reform, and 
students are debating multiple types of police 
reform. 

At each tournament, students have the opportunity 
to earn team awards (based on the number of wins) 
and speaker awards (based on individual 
performance). Our teams earned both! There were 
over 50 students debating this round at the Rookie 
level!

Congratulations to Yuval Klein, who took on the 
challenge of debating alone and earned 13th place! 
Yuval also placed in the top half of the Rookie 
speaker division (at 22nd place). We also want to 
recognize Henry Nafziger-White for earning an 11th 
place speaker award, and Josie Francois for earning 
12th! 

Their Justice Page partners also had a good debate.

We have two more tournaments in March to finish 
up the Debate season. 

THERE'S NO DEBATE -  
WE'RE THE BEST

https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/scarlethuddle
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/scarlethuddle
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/scarlethuddle
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/scarlethuddle
https://sites.google.com/mpls.k12.mn.us/scarlethuddle
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SOUTHWEST ATHLETIC OPPORTUNITIES

Anthony Middle School
anthony.mpls.k12.mn.us
612.668.3240

LET'S PLAY SOME SOFTBALL
It may not seem like it now, but the 
snow will melt, the air will warm 
and Southwest will be ready to 
PLAY BALL!

The pandemic has shortened our 
preparation time, so we want to 
make sure that anyone who is 
interested in a litt le outdoor, 
socially distant, awesome team fun 
gets the information they need to be 
ready to join us as soon as the season 
starts!

What to do: sign up for a GroupMe account and send 
the contact information OR email the best way 
to connect with you to one of the captains: 
Lindsey Bartholomew (lbar2103@mpsedu.org), 
Kal Harris (khar2103@mpsedu.org), or 
Anya London (alon2201@mpsedu.org).

This doesn't commit you to playing, it just shows 
you are interested and would like more information.

GET A MOVE ON WITH TRACK & FIELD
Registration for Southwest?s Middle School Track and 

Field team is now open! Any seventh or eighth grade 
student who will be attending Southwest High 
School is eligible to join the team. The season starts 
on Monday, March 29, with practices typically from 
4:30-5:30 pm Monday-Friday. The middle school 
team usually competes in 3-5 track meets during the 

season where athletes get to test their strength, 
speed, and endurance against competition.

Track and Field is a great way to be active, have fun, 
and make new friends! If you plan on playing sports in 
high school, it?s also a great introduction to Southwest 
athletics. If you are interested, registration can be done 
online at ht t ps:/ /www.st udent quickpay.com /m pls/ . 

If you have any questions about the middle school 
track program, please contact the middle school track 
coach, Anthony?s very own Mr. Glewwe, at 
james.glewwe@mpls.k12.mn.us.

COVID VACCINE UPDATES
Over the past week, Minneapolis has seen about 50 new 
COVID-19 cases per day on average. This is a welcome 
decrease from earlier rates, however it?s still crucial that 
we all do everything we can to continue to limit the 
spread. This includes wearing a mask, washing hands 
regularly, keeping physical distance from others, and 
staying home when possible.

Minnesota still does not have enough vaccine supply to 
keep up with demand, but the state has launched a 
statewide vaccine finder to better connect Minnesotans 
age 65 and older to vaccination opportunities. Because of 
Minnesota?s relatively limited vaccine supply, folks should 
expect it to remain difficult to get a vaccination 
appointment.You can learn more about the state?s 
vaccine distribution plan here. In Minneapolis, our Health 
Department staff is working through vaccine distribution 
plans with an emphasis on Black, Indigenous, and people 
of color (BIPOC) communities disproportionately 
impacted by COVID-19 along with vulnerable older adults 
living in public housing.

Please share these important resources with friends, 
family, and neighbors.

NEW CALL CENTERS 
OPEN IN MINNESOTA
The past year has been tremendously difficult for 
all of us. If you are struggling, I encourage you to 
seek support by calling the Suicide Prevention 
Lifeline at 1-800-273-8255. Folks can call the 
Lifeline 24 hours a day, seven days as week. It?s 
free, confidential, and available to provide support 
to individuals calling for themselves or those 
calling with concerns about a loved one. People 
call to talk about many topics, including substance 
use, economic worries, relationships, mental and 
physical illness, and more.

Gov. Tim Walz announced this week that 
Minnesota callers will receive fast, localized 
support after the addition of four new Minnesota 
call centers. Minnesota had been without a locally 
based Lifeline call center since spring 2018, when 
our only call center shutdown due to lack of 
funding. In 2019, more than 32,000 calls from 
Minnesota were made to the national Lifeline. Our 
four new call centers will better serve Minnesotans 
who are thinking about suicide, worried about 
loved ones, or in need of emotional support.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.studentquickpay.com/mpls/__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!dFkGA224NVe25mAKTbWLWqNs9IkxBEq6AVMywBHOscrQYGCOVeYGUYQI8XIi4UhrLmi1Tb2Agyw$
https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://mn.gov/covid19/vaccine/find-vaccine/locations/index.jsp?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAyMTIuMzUxOTUwMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21uLmdvdi9jb3ZpZDE5L3ZhY2NpbmUvaW5kZXguanNwP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.yVz3Zy7dCI1r4GnU9brIaCYknRszcQDVpPGvmQIr1TQ/s/950601449/br/97569576383-l__;!!MxD8lHs9xPYQ!ZfKdvL481I2tmhNv264WoGmDv1XMiIxUxXzD3g3v46soLAwOMpt2BmkLa1MiJGGpcothcTP-XOQ$
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